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t Hollywood ligHts 
Wine Country film crew sets up 
shop on Lincoln Ave. for a day    
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u Pre-K to diPloma

 Preschool’s first students now  
 set to graduate high school  
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u First loss stings

Laytonville takes advantage of 
injuries, hands ‘Cats first loss    

                 12

Feige Canyon water 
tank is demolished

Ballots in the mail, drop box 
on Fair Way near Cal Mart  

Hollywood comes to Calistoga
■ Some locals get in on 
the action as film extras

See FAIR on page 6

By Kim Beltran
Tribune Editor 

Downtown Calistoga played its 
role in the upcoming Netflix com-
edy, Wine Country, superbly last 
Friday afternoon, offering up its 
western, small town charm under 
blue skies and moderate tempera-
tures to Hollywood’s elite.

Director and film star Amy Poe-
hler arrived on set – the awning-
covered sidewalk on Lincoln Aven-
nue – shortly after 1 p.m., dropped 
off in the middle of the closed off 
street by a large, black suburban.
The diminutive comedic actress, 

See MOVIE on page 6

■ Meanwhile, fairgrounds sale 
talks between county, city stall

School trustee wants coach 
removed, then OKs his hire
By Kim Beltran
Tribune Editor 

A request by the Calistoga 
Joint Unified School District 
superintendent to approve a list 
of staff appointments for the 
coming school year didn’t sit 
well – at least initially – with 
one board member.

Trustee Mark Galindo 
requested that the item be 
removed from the school 

board’s consent agenda 
Monday night because he 
objected to Cesar Cruz being 
named varsity boys basketball 
coach. Cruz has coached both 
boys and girls basketball at 
Calistoga Junior Senior High 
School for 12 years.

“I would like the co-curric-
ular stipend position of varsity 

Plenty of action
at Fair & Fiesta

By Kim Beltran
Tribune Editor 

Calistoga’s one million-gallon Feige Canyon 
water storage tank, originally built in 1966, was 
demolished this week as contractors made room for 
its replacement.

The plan to replace the tank has been on the city’s 
Capital Improvement Project list for well over two 
decades and is part of an overall master plan created 
in 2000 to address the city’s water supply issues.

By Kim Beltran
Tribune Editor 

There was no word from organizers this week 
about attendance figures for last weekend’s two-day 
Fair & Fiesta event, which coincided with American 
Motorcycle Association Flat Track racing on Saturday 
night and with a Mexican rodeo, or jaripeo, on Sunday 
evening.

Crowds for both the Saturday night racing action 
and Sunday’s bull-riding event were large, and the 
revving engines and blasting mariachi music could be 
heard across town.

The activities, which ranged from circus and live 
band performances to a petting zoo, pony rides and 
Cinco de Mayo party, were a welcome sight for many 
locals, concerned about the future of the fairgrounds 
which is struggling to reinvent itself even as the city 
of Calistoga and its owner, County of Napa, attempt 
to come to some kind of terms on management of the 

By Kim Beltran
Tribune Editor 

The countdown to the June 5 
California primary election is 
officially underway this week 
with Monday marking the day 
vote-by-mail ballots began being  
mailed to registered voters.

While most Californians must 
still request a vote-by-mail ballot, 
registered voters in Madera, Napa, 
Nevada, Sacramento and San 
Mateo counties will automatically 
receive a vote-by-mail ballot.

This is part of the Voter’s 
Choice Act, which has been 
adopted by these five counties. 
Voters in these counties will be 
able to return their ballots via U.S. 
mail or at any ballot drop box 
located in their county. Voters in 

these counties will also have the 
option to vote in person at any 
vote center.

In Calistoga, one ballot drop 
box has been located near the 
sidewalk on Fair Way next to Cal 
Mart. Completed and signed bal-
lots may be deposited in the drop 
box at any time. Elections offi-
cials will collect the drop box 
ballots on a regular basis.

Calistoga’s Vote Center will be 
located at the Fire Station on 
Washington Street and will be 
open June 2-5. Voters who lose 
their ballots or make a mistake 
while marking their ballot can 
receive a new replacement ballot 
at any vote center in their county. 

Napa County residents will be  

See TANK on page 11
Photo Courtesy of the Calistoga PubliC Works DePartment

The 52-year-old Feige Canyon water tank was demol-
ished this week and is being replaced with a new one.

Photo by Clark James mishler

Tribune photographer Clark Mishler got a bulls-eye view of Sunday’s Mexican jaripeo, or rodeo, in which riders must try to 
stay atop the bull until he stops bucking. Unlike American rodeo cowboys, the Mexican riders have no bull rope to hold onto.

Photo by Clark James mishler

Wine Country director and actress Amy Poehler, left, chats with co-
star Paula Pell during a break in filming May 4 on Lincoln Avenue 
in downtown Calistoga. Several scenes of the Netflix comedy about 
a group of friends celebrating a 50th birthday in wine country, were 
shot along Lincoln Avenue throughout the day and into the evening.

See TRUSTEES on page 5

See ELECTION on page 5

Photo by Clark James mishler
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NEWS In BrIef 

Johnny’s, Veraison 
up for ‘Dine & Donate’ 

The last two restaurants sched-
uled to participate in the high 
school’s Safe & Sober Grad Night 
celebration by donating a percent-
age of their proceeds from spe-
cific ‘Dine & Donate’ events are 
opening their wallets and tables 
the next two Tuesdays.

Restaurants scheduled are 
Johnny’s,  1457 Lincoln Ave., 
on Tuesday, May 15, 4-10 p.m., 
and its sister restaurant, Veraison, 
1457 Lincoln Ave., on Tuesday, 
May 22, 5-9:30 p.m.

Eateries donate 20 percent of 
the proceeds from the food por-
tion of a diner’s bill when the 

diner mentions that they are there 
for the Calistoga High School 
Dine & Donate event. Fundraiser 
applies to dine-in meals only.

Put food donations  
next to mailbox Sat.

The annual U.S. Post Office 
food drive in Calistoga and nation-
wide will be held on Saturday, 
May 12 during regular carrier 
hours. 

E v e r y 
s e c o n d 
S a t u r d a y 
in May for 
the past 24 
years letter 
carriers in more than 10,000 cities 

Tuesday 
Mixture

Weather 
Forecast 
May 12-19

Monday
Partly Cloudy

PREDICTIONS FOR THE DAYS AHEAD:

Rainfall this week: .0" (Wednesday to Tuesday)
Total rainfall to date: 25.6" This time last year: 67.7"

SEASONAL RAINFALL CALCULATIONS STARTED ON OCT. 1, 2017 AND wILL END ON SEpT. 30, 2018

Total for the 2016/17 rainfall season was 67.95"
Total for the 2015/16 rainfall season was 39.70"
Total for the 2014/15 rainfall season was 28.95"
average seasonal rainfall in Calistoga is 38.70"

Sunday
Partly Cloudy

Tomorrow
Mostly Sunny
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Day   Sunrise Sunset       Daylight   High     Low Rain
Sat. May 12  6:01 a.m. 8:11 p.m.    14h11m    80°        53°  1%

Sun. May 13  6:00 a.m. 8:12 p.m.    14h13m    67°        50°  3%

Mon. May 14  5:59 a.m. 8:13 p.m.    14h15m    68°        50°   4%

Tue. May 15   5:58 a.m. 8:14 p.m.    14h16m    68°        50° 4%

Wed. May 16  5:57 a.m. 8:15 p.m.    14h17m    68°        57° 35%

Thu. May 17  5:56 a.m.  8:16 p.m.    14h18m    69°        51° 44%

Fri.  May 18  5:56 a.m. 8:18 p.m.    14h19m    72°        53° 4%

Chance of

and towns collect donations from 
postal customers, delivering more 
than one billion pounds of food 
since 1994 to food pantries.

Carriers collect non-perishable 
food donations left by mailboxes 
and in post offices. Donations 
should be of quality and not dam-
aged, outdated or in opened boxes 
or bags

“Remember, if you won’t eat 
it, neither will someone else, even 
if they are desperately hungry,” 
commented a longtime retired 
Calistoga letter carrier.

free tax help brings  
refunds to families 

UpValley Family Centers’ 
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) program reached record 
numbers this year with 36 trained 
volunteers and bilingual staff 
cmpleting over 700 tax returns so 
far, generating a preliminary esti-
mated $684,000 in refunds.  

“There is no question, our ded-
icated volunteers make a huge 
difference in our ability to pro-
vide services to our clients,” says 
Jenny Ocón, Executive Director 
of the UpValley Family Centers.  
“They bring a variety of skills, 
current and former career experi-
ences and actively work alongside 
our staff to make a big impact in 
the lives of working families and 
seniors living on fixed incomes.”

Since 2010, the UpValley 
VITA Program has generated over 
$5.5 million in refunds to house-
holds earning less than $54,000 
per year through the free program 
in Calistoga and St. Helena.

Warning: scammers 
posing as officers  

Law enforcement agencies are 
warning residents in Snoma and 
Napa counties about telephone 
scams on both land lines and 
mobile phones.

Scammers disguise their phone 
numbers to appear to be from local 

law enforcement or the courts on 
the recipient’s caller ID.  

If a caller asks or demands 
money to avoid arrest for missed 
jury duty, unpaid taxes, anything 
that requires a cash payout or bank 
account information, especially the 

purchase of cash cards or Money 
Paks, contact the Calistoga Police 
Department at 942-2810. Also, do 
not provide bank account, credit 
card or personal information to 
anyone on the phone when you 
receive these types of calls.

Photo by Kim beltran

Esteemed volunteer
Trustee Indira Lopez (right) congratulates Julie Garcia on 
her exceptional dedication as an involved community mem-
ber and volunteer for the Calistoga Joint Unified School 
District. Garcia received a certificate and thanks at Mon-
day’s regular school board meeting at the high school.

Dennis Montalbano

Kelly BerrymanInsurance Claims • PGE Lawsuit 
Rebuilding • Taxes 

Sale of Property

707-942-0750 • www.berrymanmontalbano.com

Local Representation 
for Fire Victims

DR. JULIE PERRY’S OPTICAL SHOP
Dr. Julie Perry is certified by the American Board of Ophthamology,
and her services include eye exams, refractions, contact lenses, small 

incision cataract surgery, glaucoma checks and
laser treatments. 

Optician Judy Flynn
fills visual, fashion and 

safety eyeglass prescriptions. Call today!

963-8898 or 963-1689

999 Adams St., Suite 200, St. HelenaDr. Julie Perry, MD Judy Flynn, Optician

FOR EXAMS OPTICAL SERVICES

Your One-Stop Full Service Auto Repair Shop

Porter’s Auto rePAir And smog

1020 B Foothill Boulevard, Calistoga, CA 94515

Phone 707.942.0178  •  mobile 707.580.7100
FAx 707.341.3343  •  smog 707.292.1204

hours oF oPerAtion

Monday to Friday 8 am to 5 pm • Closed: Noon to 1 pm

Smog Tests and Repairs • Preventative Maintenance Service
Tire Sales and Repairs • Shocks, Struts and Alignments

Engine Repairs and Maintence • Electrical Repairs and Diagnosis
Brake Repairs and Diagnosis • Battery Testing and Replacement

*Mobile Repairs Available

Porter’s Auto rePAir
Mark Porter, Owner

Flowers for every occasion
623-8362

evfloraldesign.com

Celebrating 30 Years
       With over 30 years experience in 
selling wine to customers, Calistoga 
Wine Stop can recommend wines for 
any occasion– for food pairing, long 
and near term cellaring, or just a nice 
red or white for everyday consumption.

Tom, Tammy & Tara Pelter
1-800-648-4521

Open daily 10-6 in the Calistoga Depot

+
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Students from preschool’s fi rst class set 
to graduate from high school on June 1

“I’ve been selling collectibles for three years but collect-
ing for 40 years,” said Gary Himbelfarb, owner of Rags to 
Riches Antique shop in Calistoga.

Who We Are  #100
Photographs by Clark James Mishler
Photographer Clark James Mishler has produced at least one portrait every day 
since January of 2010. The Tribune will each week share one of his images as 
he continues the project, documenting the men, women and children of Calis-
toga. Follow Mr. Mishler’s blog at: clarkjamesmishler.com

By Kim Beltran
Tribune Editor 

Students from Hearts & Hands Preschool’s inau-
gural class in 2004-05 are set to graduate together 
from Calistoga High School on June 1.

Ben Fitzpatrick, Lily Torres-Feiner and Austin 
Andrews “graduated” from the preschool – known 
then as St. Luke’s – on June 5, 2005.

The three students say they remember the gradua-
tion celebration at the school, and Torres-Feiner and 
Andrews were featured in a picture on the front page 
of The Weekly Calistogan. The trio will come togeth-
er in support of the non-profit preschool at a gala 
fundraiser June 16 at Casa Nuestra Winery, where 
they will each say a few words about the school. 
They reminisced about their preschool days last 
week while looking at pictures kept by Andrews’ 
mother, Michele Sempronio, and Torres-Feiner’s 
mother, former Calistoga Elementary School teacher 
Marina Torres. 

They laughed together remembering that 
Fitzpatrick was something of a self-described trouble 
maker.  “I had lots of time outs,” he recalled with a 
grin.  Asked if he liked preschool, he quickly 
responded,“Oh, yes, I loved it. I wanted to go every 
day.”

Andrews said he remembered being the only child 
on the first day of school and having all the attention 
of the pretty teacher “Miss Lisa.” But, he said, the 
school population gradually grew to 20 students by 
Christmas. Torres-Feiner recalled trying to escape to 
see her mother, who was a teacher only one block 
away at Calistoga Elementary School. She said she 
has fond memories of the preschool’s Noah’s Ark 
mural, painted by local resident Danny Johnson, now 
deceased. The mural shows animals going two-by-
two to the ark. “I used to love to play with the 

ducks,” Torres-Feiner said.
These days, Torres-Feiner says she enjoys eco-

nomics classes in which the teacher covers “real life 
scenarios.” As the daughter of a school teachers and 
niece of former state senator and former chair of the 
state’s Democratic party, she says she has followed 
in the footsteps of her “very political” family. She 
said she was thrilled when her family took her to 
meet former President Barack Obama. She is 
Calistoga Junior-Senior High School’s Associated 
Student Body representative on the school district’s 
Board of Trustees.

Torres-Feiner works part-time at the city swim-
ming pool, where this summer she will teach youth 
swimming lessons.  Her goal, she said, is to head 
east to college – hopefully, Massachusetts – where 
she would like to pursue a major in social media 
strategy. 

Andrews also works at the pool, where he has 
served as office administrator for three years. He is 
active in extra-curricular activities, serving as presi-
dent of Rotary Interact, president of 4-H and as a 
staffer at 4-H camp for three years. He also serves as 
ASB activities coordinator, and he was elected 
Homecoming King by the student body last fall. 
Andrews said his goal is to go to southern California 
to a four year college. 

Fitzpatrick plans to attend Santa Rosa Junior 
College to go through the school’s automotive pro-
gram. He is a lifelong Boy Scout and is working 
toward Eagle Scout. He is a pitcher on the Calistoga 
Wildcats baseball team, and plays piano as well. In 
high school he enjoys 3-D drafting and economics 
class.  He works part-time at Home Plate Cafe.

See PRESCHOOL on page 5

EAST Washington Street

Kathy Brown, Manager

504 Washington Street
Calistoga, CA 94515

(707) 942-6524 • FAX 942-2236

Open 7 Days for Your Convenience.
Mon-Fri: 8:30 – 6:00 • Sat & Sun: 9:00 – 5:00

CALISTOGA SELF STORAGE
Units AvAilAble now!

Also AvAilAble: Rv And boAt stoRAge

we HAve boxes
& PAcking sUPPlies

Framed!
Custom PiCture  

Framing

813 Washington street, Calistoga, Ca 94515
942-6316

OPEN DAILY 10 - 5 • Closed Wednesday

FREE Standard Glass if you mention this ad

Glenn Pope 
Woodworking, 

Inc.

Glenn Pope

Cabinetry • 
Millwork • 
FurnIture

504-B Washington 
Street

Calistoga, CA 94515
(707) 942-5393 

Fax (707) 942-8420
Lic. No. 017492

   For Sales &   
   Service Call

  942-6754

711 Washington Street • Calistoga
Lic. No. 398901 • FAX 942-0763

ConstruCtion • repairs • remodeling

SEWER SERVICE  

WATER HEATERS

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

Serving the Napa Valley Since 1963
Shaw PlumbingShaw Plumbing

Commercial &
Residential

Commercial &
Residential

1504 Myrtle Street,
Calistoga, CA 94515

www.stlukescalistoga.org

707-942-6007

A Place of Welcome, Service 
and Spiritual Growth

St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Church

Sunday Service 
10:00am 

with holy Communion
and Children’s Program

The Reverend William McIlmoyl
“Father Mac”

Visit us on Facebook 

OPEN DAILY 10 AM to 8 PM Weekends 8 AM to 8 PM
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Hwy 128 & Petrified forest rd

Phone: 942-5646 • Fax: 942-8796

Value Meals include choice of 
burger, cheeseburger, chicken burg-
er, codburger, chicken strips or hot 
dog and come with an order of fries 
and medium drink.*

Call ahead for Take Out! Ask About our Daily Specials!

*Now using rice bran oil. No trans fats. No hydrogenated fats.

Home Plate Cafe
Buy 1 Value Meal, 
Get 1 Half Price!

Value Meal prices vary. 1/2 off price on lesser value of meals.

Present coupon when ordering. One coupon per visit.

942-5605 • www.busterssouthernbbq.com • 1207 Foothill at lincoln
sunday thru thursday 10a.m. to 7p.m. • Friday/Saturday 10a.m. to 7:30p.m. 

Music by Rob Watson & Friends
featuring

Alvon Johnson

Join us for a free concert of

SUNDAY JAZZ 
& BLUES

on the Garden Patio
Sunday, May 13, 3 -6 pm



Creek crossing a chance 
to see nature up close
Dear Editor,

Regarding the recent article about the 
planned walk/bike crossing over the 
Napa River at Pioneer Park, this would 
undoubtedly be a popular passage and 
the work should be supported. Hopefully 
this presages other walk/bike crossings 
over the river to ease access between the 
north and south sides of town.

However, I’m writing to express 
strong support for the current seasonal 
foot crossing of the creek, and my hope 
that the City will find a way to preserve 
the almost unique access to the flora and 
fauna the creek offers.  

This crossing may be the only public 
access to the creek area between the 
headwaters and the city of Napa, and 
offers a very special gift to all who walk 
through the creek area. Without intimate 
access to the water and plants in the 
creek how will we teach children and 
others the complexity and importance of 
aquatic ecosystems?  

And without that appreciation,  legal 
protections will have little force. 
Calistoga has a gift amidst us which I 
hope we protect. Once momentum builds 
to remove this crossing, we will not be 
able to preserve it.

Edward Kozel
Calistoga

Dillon’s experience, hard 
work, brains needed
Dear Editor:

As a board member of Hearts & 
Hands Preschool in Calistoga, I have to 
thank Supervisor Dillon for her contin-
ued work  supporting local schools, and 
in particular Early Childhood Education.  

Diane has led efforts to strengthen 
programs to improve learning and help 
kids stay on track. She is always avail-
able to answer questions, toss around 
ideas, and lend a hand where help is 
needed. 

At the other end of the spectrum, 
Diane supports IHSS (In Home 
Supportive Services) a state-mandated 
program designed to help people stay in 
their homes rather than be forced to 
move to a residential care facility. With 
just some small adjustments, people can 
remain in their homes. The IHSS pro-
gram is far less expensive and a superior 
choice for seniors who prefer to stay in 
their homes.

Years of experience, hard work, and 
creative brainpower are too valuable to 
lose. Vote for Diane Dillon for District 3 
Supervisor. 

Stephanie Duff-Ericksen
                             Calistoga

‘Yes on C’ supporters 
not being fooled, misled
Dear Editor,

As I drive around the valley I notice 
that most of the “Yes on C” signs are 
planted in front of modest homes in Cali-
stoga, St. Helena and Napa. “No on C” 
signs, however, are displayed in vineyards 
along Highway 29 and the Silverado Trail 
(with the exception of a few vineyards 
owned by long-time families and other 
environmentally conscious vintners). 

This dichotomy indicates to me that 
residents of Napa County desire to protect 
our precious environment and the safety 
of our watershed. They understand that 
for large corporations (whose owners do 
not live here), money is the bottom line, 
and for some very wealthy individuals, the 
bottom line is their ego.

The people will not be fooled by mis-
leading mailers. They will not be deterred 
by arguments that county government 
rather than the initiative process should 
handle these issues.  If the Napa County 
Board of Supervisors had been doing its 
job of listening to the people rather than to 
deep pockets and outsized egos, we would 
not have needed to resort to an initiative.  

Susan Davis
St. Helena

Artificial turf is not as 
good a choice as it looks
Dear Editor,

Interesting to note that the city coun-

cil is looking to install artificial turf at 
Pioneer Park. We had turf installed at our 
home prior to moving to Calistoga. Then 
again, in our dog run after moving here. 
It does have some great benefits to and 
including very little maintenance and 
very little water. However,in my experi-
ence there are drawbacks.

1) When the weather turns warm,the 
turf turns hot; remember it is artificial. 
You can add a chemical that keeps the 
temperature down but it’s very expensive 
and, as I recall, priced on the linear foot.

2) It does have an odor and humans 
playing on it and animals peeing on it 
only adds to that. You’ll need to periodi-
cally water it down, thereby negating 
some of the cost savings.

3) It does look and feel great, the 
product (not Heavenly Greens) that we 
had in our previous home was a  top of 
the line product manufactured by Shaw 
Industries.It had the variegated colors 
and “growth” woven into it and looked 
very natural.Indeed,it fooled a few of our 
neighbors.It was still fake.

4) After even one season of playing 
on it, the “grass” matted. It has to be 
raked, again, negating some of the cost 
savings.

Because of the drought and cost of 
water where we used to live, we were 
almost forced to install this. It was lovely 
but if I had had my druthers, I’d still opt 
for the real thing. 

Lucretia Marcus
Calistoga

Here’s why we’re voting 
for Diane Dillon again
Dear Editor,

We’re voting for Diane Dillon for 
supervisor in District 3.  Here’s why:  

Diane has extensive experience and a 
great track record.  During her tenure on 
the board she has taken leadership roles 
in areas as diverse as developing our 
Hillside Ordinance, creating our Parks 
and Open Space District, and blocking 
an Indian Casino in Napa Co.  

She has successfully lobbied for Napa 
at both the state and federal levels and 

has good contacts and working relation-
ships with both. 

She has guided Napa County through 
fires and earthquakes and is currently 
working on Napa’s Master Plan for 
Disaster Response. Her legal back-
ground, environmental activism, and rig-
orous insistence on data based decisions 
have made her indispensable to Napa Co.  

Yes, there are many challenges facing 
the County of Napa - growth, traffic, 
housing, water, and increased pressure 
from outside interests - and it’s going to 
take creativity and hard work to drive the 
decisions that will keep our community 
the way we all want it.   

With so many new faces on the board, 
it is imperative that we retain the talent, 
experience, and institutional memory that 
Diane brings to the Board. We’re lucky 
to have her.

Please join us in voting for Diane 
Dillon for Supervisor.

Dawnine and Bill Dyer
Calistoga

Do all proclamations   
require mayor’s hand? 
Dear Editor,

No-one can deny that our mayor is a 
handsome chap.  

It is also very encouraging that he is a 
prolific proclamation giver. It’s good for 
the positive momentum in Calistoga.  
Keeping us aware that it’s ‘National Latte 
Drinkers Awareness Week’ and other 
much more worthy events, is part of the 
fabric of small town life.  

Great though it was to see him four 
times in this week’s paper (50 percent of 
the ‘people’ shots), would it be churlish to 
suggest we allow a few of the other City 
councilors to hold those folders occasion-
ally?  

Mr. Dunsford seems quite photogenic, 
as do the other councilors. Is it a mayor 
thing? They all look like they could hold 
a proclamation very capably. 

Colin MacPhail
Calistoga

Every few years when the primaries 
or general elections roll around, 

the Letters to the Editor start to elbow 
their way into the e-mail box and we 
clean it out by printing as many as we 
can in a week.

We got them all on this page this week 
except one, whose interesting viewpoint 
devoured more than 500 words, well-
above our limit of 300-350 words.

And it is refreshing and flattering to 
see so many new friends who have sud-
denly discovered this small upvalley pub-
lication all the way from Napa and send 
their greetings and opinions every elec-
tion. While we welcome them, local let-
ters will receive priority, of course, as it 
should be.

That brings me to this last thought and 
another rule for Letters to the Editor: 
send only one a month, four weeks 
between reflections, please. No sense 
hogging the spotlight.

My favorite part during this prolifera-
tion of punditry? My column is temporar-
ily cut to the quick for a few weeks!

-30-

The Calistoga Tribune (ISSN  15415805) is 
published weekly by Palisades Publishing 
LLC. Subscriptions are $40 annually, or 
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Calistoga Post Office. 
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   Perspectives Quote of Note: 

 “You cannot shake hands with a clenched fist.”     

–Indira Ghandi, 1917-1984
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Letters from our readers

Letters to the Tribune should be 
sent to Editor, Calistoga Tribune, 
P.O. Box 1176, Calistoga, CA 94515, 
e-mailed to editor@calistogatribune.
com, submitted to www.calistogatri-
bune.com, or faxed to 942-6508. 

All letters must be signed and 
must include a phone number 
for verification or clarification. (Phone 
numbers are not printed.) Deadline is 
noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication. Keep letters short, 300 
words or less, and send only one a 
month. 

We really discourage letters with 

long lists of people for thank-yous; 
we just don’t have room  and they 
can be boring to read. Send them a 
note or purchase space, please.

Guidelines
Pat Hampton
Tribune Publisher

This 
'n That

Put thoughts to paper, 
but watch the word count
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Tribune MysTery PhoTo by Yvonne Henry

Last week’s mystery 

Eleanor Krause shares her philosophy on her license plate EDO-
FOIL standing for  Eliminate Dependency On Foreign Oil – both 
kinds, the black liquid from the ground, and the golden liquid that 
comes from the fruit of the olive tree. Krause had an olive orchard 
on Mora Ave. and sold olive oil under her company SBG , which 
stands for Something Besides Grapes. Alan Rogers stopped by on 
his way o the post office to note “it has something to do with oil, I 
just don’t know which kind.” Alan wins an ice cream cone!

t

t

WE’VE CHANGED 
THINGS UP! 

No, we’re not getting 
rid of the Mystery 

Photo, but Yvonne’s 
whimsical nature 

came up with a new 
twist. We’ll print a 
local license plate 

(yes, with the owner’s 
permission) and you 
guess what it means 
or who it belongs to. 

We’ll give you the 
answers next week 

after you call or send 
in your guesses. We’ll 

alternate with our 
15-year-long mystery 

photos of buildings, 
fences, outdoor art, 

signs, etc. The reward 
is the same, a free ice 

cream treat from 
Calistoga Creamery!

PRESCHOOL
Continued from page 3 

Torres-Feiner, Andrews and 
Fitzpatrick are among nearly 
300 children who have gone 
through the preschool, housed 
in St. Luke’s Episcopal Church 
at 1504 Myrtle St., since May 
6, 2004. The school became a 
non-profit corporation on Jan. 
1, 2012, and changed its name 
to Hearts & Hands Preschool.

“The community has been 
so supportive,” said Millie 
Pease, a member of the pre-
school’s board of directors 
since its inception. “Lots of 
local groups, including the 

Napa Valley Vintners, have 
given grants or scholarships.”

The annual dinner and auc-
tion has also been a major sup-
port. It will be held this year on 
June 16 at Casa Nuestra Winery, 
3451 Silverado Trail, where 
Elvis filmed part of his first 
movie, “Love Me Tender.” In 
that spirit, the music and food 
will carry out the Elvis theme. 
In addition, there will be a wide 
selection of auction items 
including wine, spa services 
and donations from local busi-
nesses. Honorary guests are 
longtime local leaders Bob and 
Valerie Beck and Jim and Bev 
Barnes.

Cost is $75 per person and 

includes food catered by Rick 
Warkel, wine or Crystal Geyser 
water, and entertainment. For 
tickets, call the school at 942-
1224 or book them online by 
going to the preschool website 
www.heartsandhandskids.com. 
This is the school’s 14th auc-
tion where average attendance 
is 120. Last year’s event was 
sold out. 

The mission of the school 
from the beginning has been to 
help working parents so it is 
open year ‘round from 7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Scholarships 
are available. Parents can call 
director Denise Benner for an 
appointment or to book a visit 
with their child. 

Dog days 

Photos by Kim beltran

Rocky, a two-and-a-half-year-old Great Dane,  
got some attention from Hanna Aguilar, 12, 
and Afton Parks, 11, Monday afternoon as he 
waited for his owner, Calistoga’s Aldo Nunez, 
in Nunez’ 1948 Cabover flatbed in front of Sil-
verado Ace Hardware. Nunez said Rocky is the 
fifth generation of the line that he has owned. 

ELECTION
Continued from page 1 

choosing a District 5 Congressional 
representative, as well as a District 
3 Napa County Supervisor.

Incumbent Rep. Mike 
Thompson, D-St. Helena, is being 
challenged by American Canyon 
parent/homemaker  and Green 
Party member Jason Kishineff, as 
well as Vallejo mariner Anthony 
Mills and Santa Rosa teacher/non-
profit director Nils Palsson, neither 
of whom chose to state a political 
party affiliation.

District 3 residents are being 
asked to choose between incum-
bent Napa County supervisor Diane 
Dillon and her challenger, grape 
farmer Cio Perez. Both live in St. 
Helena. A win for Dillon would set 
her on her fifth four-year term as 
District 3 supervisor.

Napa County residents will also 
be voting on two ballot initiatives, 
Measure C and Measure D.

Measure D is backed by 
Calistoga resident George 
Caloyannidis and would ban new 
personal-use heliports and airports.

Measure C is a 16-page initia-
tive aimed at protecting county 
watersheds by imposing creek and 
stream setbacks in which no build-
ing or agricultural earth moving 

activities may take place. The mea-
sure also seeks to preserve oak 
woodlands in the county’s hillside 
zones by limiting the reasons a 
qualifying tree can be cut down 
after a set number of oaks have 
been removed.

Under Measure C, the county 
would be required to track the 
number of oaks that are removed. 
Once that number reaches 795 – 
estimated by county planners to be 
around the year 2030 – the tree cut-
ting restrictions would kick in.

For information on the election, 
how to register or for drop box and 
vote center locations, go to www.
countyofnapa.org/396/Elections

Lily Torres-
Feiner, Ben 

Fitzpatrick and 
Austin An-

drews smile as 
they look over 

photographs 
of themselves 

when they 
attended St. 
Luke’s Pre-

school together 
in 2004-05. 

The students 
will speak at 
a fundraiser 
in June for 

the preschool, 
now known 
as Hearts & 

Hands. 

TRUSTEES
Continued from page 1

basketball coach removed,” Galindo said when board presi-
dent Jeff Maxfield asked for a motion to approve the consent 
calendar.

Items on the consent agenda are deemed “routine in 
nature” and are enacted by one motion. There are no separate 
discussions of individual items unless a trustee, staff or mem-
ber of the public asks for separate action on one.

At Galindo’s request, Maxfield moved discussion  of the 

item to later in the agenda. When the board returned to the 
item several minutes later, Galindo said, “I feel this applicant 
doesn’t qualify,” referring to the boys varsity basketball 
coach position in which Cesar Cruz’s name was listed.

At Maxfield’s suggestion, and with no other discussion, 
Galindo made a motion that the board approve the personnel 
register without the varsity boys basketball position on it.

But his motion died for lack of a second. When another 
board member moved to adopt the register as presented, with 
the varsity basketball coaching position on it, trustees – 
including Galindo – voted to do so.

Board members and CJUSD superintendent Erin Smith-
Hagberg appeared confused by Galindo’s request.

Personnel issues are generally discussed in closed session, 
as allowed under state law.

Email and telephone requests Tuesday and Wednesday 
seeking information from Smith-Hagberg were answered by 
her administrative assistant, Paula Kleczkowski, who said the 
superintendent was busy conducting personnel interviews 
and would try to respond prior to the Tribune’s print deadline. 
That did not happen.

Galindo responded to a second email request for comment 
from the Tribune on Wednesday night, saying that because 

See TRUSTEES on page 11
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MOVIE
Continued from page 1 

dressed in dark jeans and a blue sweater with rain-
bow stripes across the front, confidently strode up 
the sidewalk in front of the Masonic Building to her 
director’s chair outside Copperfield’s Books.

Prior to her arrival, dozens of crew members had 
quickly divested vans and delivery trucks of cam-
eras, sound booms, spotlights, reflective screens and 
hundreds of feet of electrical line in preparation for 
filming the first scene of the day. The shot involved 
a handful of “extras” strolling along the downtown 
sidewalk, window shopping and chatting as they 
moved. At one point, actress Ana Gasteyer (who ar-
rived onset mostly unnoticed) is filmed coming out 
of a shop door, looking around and then delivering 
a profanity-laced line about being left behind by her 
group of friends.

Across Lincoln Avenue, locals and visitors alike 
lined the sidewalk and street, watching the action 
and snapping pictures with cell phones.

Sugar Daddy’s consignment store owner Andee 
Beresini had a front row seat on a bench filmmakers 
had placed in front of her shop.

“I think this is great for Calistoga,” she said.
Margaux Singleton also had a front-row view of 

the set from the doorway of her Enoteca wine shop. 
Set designers, who had planted colorful flowers in 
the tree boxes and lined the shopfronts with antique 
household items, had come to Singleton earlier in 
the day to borrow a bottle of wine for set decor. She 
happily obliged. 

Christy Fitzpatrick Webb and Connie Taylor 
were amoung at least seven Calistoga residents fill-
ing in as extras during filming, which moved north 
along Lincoln Avenue throughout the day before 
ending with night shooting in front of Silverado Ace 
Hardware.

“This is so exciting,” Webb said between takes 
being shot in front of the Masonic Building and the 
former Chicken Scratch retail shop. “I can’t believe 
this is happening right here in downtown Calisto-
ga!”

Taylor said the experience was quite an eye-
opener for her.

“A lot of these ‘extras’ are professionals,” she 
said, noting that she learned they regularly apply 
for and act as extras for movies being shot through-
out the Bay Area and beyond. They bring their own 
changes of clothing, as well as accessories and 

A large crowd of locals and visitors, above and top, stand 
along the west side of Lincoln Avenue Friday afternoon, 
watching the filming of several scenes for the movie, 
Wine Country, scheduled for  fall release by Netflix. 
There were many people serving as extras during filming 
including, at right on the right, Christy Webb, a Calis-
toga resident.

Photos by Clark James mishler

FAIR
Continued from page 1 

53-acre property and its various opera-
tions.

Neither the city nor the county has 
made an official statement about nego-
tiations  over the sale of the fairgrounds, 
although both entities have met in 
closed session twice since March to 
discuss just that.

Napa County Chief Executive 
Officer Minh Tran said he could not 
confirm rumors going around town this 
week that the sale is off because the 
two parties could not come to agree-
ment over the terms.

“There are several moving pieces 
here,” Tran said in response to an email 
from the Tribune seeking confirmation. 
“While I’d like to confirm for you, I 
just don’t have all the information right 
now.

“However, I can share that the coun-
ty is fully committed to doing what is 
necessary to keep the fairgrounds oper-
ational,” he continued. “The Board of 
Supervisors will decide if those opera-
tions continue under the Fair Board, or 
the County assumes responsibility for 
operations directly. I can also share that 
Supervisor [Diane] Dillon is working 
very hard on this deal, and she (along 
with her colleagues) is very supportive 
of the sale and the [Joint Powers 
Authority] idea (in that order).”

Calistoga Mayor Chris Canning 
said last week that he could not dis-
close details of the closed session talks 
that had taken place on Wednesday. He 
said there would likely be an update at 
an upcoming City Council meeting. 
The next regularly scheduled meeting 
is this Tuesday night. 

“We love Mexican rodeo and we follow it all over the west coast,”  
said Mexico residents Magdalena LaBonita and her husband, 
Mario,  above, dancing at the Fiesta Mexicana y Jaripeo Sunday at 
the Napa County Fairgrounds in Calistoga.  

Five-year-old Lily 
Navaro smiles as 
she pets a miniature 
donkey in the petting 
zoo during the Fair 
& Fiesta held last 
weekend at the Napa 
County Fairgrounds. 
Above, a member of 
the Flynn Family 
Circus performs an 
aerial acrobatic feat 
during one of the 
circus’s several shows 
over the weekend.

Photos by Clark 
James mishler

make-up, she said.
“I’ve never seen anything like this so I was like a kid in a 

candy shop,” she told the Tribune this week.
Taylor was able to see actresses Poehler, Gasteyer, Rachel 

Dratch, Maya Rudolph, Paula Pell and Emily Spivey (who, 
with Liz Cackowski, wrote the screenplay for the movie) 
upclose but said extras were warned not to take photos or 
interact with the lead actors during filming.

“I’ve never seen anything like this so I was like a kid in a 
candy shop,” she told the Tribune this week.
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By Pat Hampton
Tribune Publisher

The days are long and warm, 
the skies blue, gardens bursting 
with color – it’s time to enjoy 
morning coffee and the newspaper 
on the patio. 

Instead of reading it, the na-
tional news becomes a mosquito 
swatter, as those fl ying, biting in-
sects are also looking for a meal.

Many mosquito species don’t 
bite at all. Of those that do, it’s 
only the females who are blood-
suckers—they used the protein to 
produce eggs. 

The key to reducing or elimi-
nating mosquitoes, says manager 
Wes Maffei of the Napa County 
Mosquito Abatement District, is 
water management. 

Some mosquitoes will lay eggs 
in as little water as is captured in 
a discarded soda bottle cap that 
lies hidden under your favorite 
yellow rose bush, others will lay 
eggs anyplace there is standing 
water, including potted plant sau-
cers, tarps, hot tubs, tires, tarps, 
wheelbarrows, pet dishes, bird 
baths and soggy rain gutters.

Mosquitoes take about a week 
to grow from egg to adult, so 
go on a water-dumping mission 
every four or fi ve days to ensure 
you’re not hosting the next gen-

eration. 
Most common here

While there are over 3,000 
species worldwide, there are three 
most common in Napa County.

The banded foul water mos-
quito is found in water sources 
such as winery waste, sewage and 
dairy ponds. While adult females 
prefer to feed on birds, they won’t 
pass up a Type B take-out. It can 
transmit West Nile Virus. 

The fi sh pond mosquito breeds 
in fi sh ponds, ornamental wa-
ter gardens, poorly maintained 
pools and hot tubs. It feeds in the 
evening or shady places during 
the day.

The house mosquito, gener-
ally an urban dweller, feeds at 

night, entering homes to fi nd a 
blood-meal and can be found 
year-round. It breeds in whatever 
standing water it can fi nd and can 
transmit St. Louis Encephalitis 
and West Nile Virus.

Pools & Ponds
Maffei suggests using a few 

mosquito fi sh to control larvae in 
ornamental ponds or swimming 
pools that have been converted 
to ponds. The county provides 
mosquito fi sh to residents free 
of charge, or you can pick a few 
up at Central Valley Builders 
(963-3622) in St. Helena or Van 
Winden’s Nursery (255-8400) in 
Napa. Call ahead to make sure the 
free mosquito fi sh are available.

Getting Down & Dirty 
news for gardeners

Indoors, Outdoors & 

Garden 
Page

editor@calistogatribune.com

Learn how to grow robust, healthy roses
The UC Master Gardeners of Napa County will host a public garden-

ing workshop, “Rose Care,” on Saturday, June 2, from 10 a.m. to noon at 
the UCCE Meeting Room, 1710 Soscol Avenue, Napa.

Roses will grow without any care, but they will thrive and look their 
best with a little care. By June, the fi rst spring blooms have faded, and 
many plants are beginning to show evidence of stress. Be on the look out 
for black spot, rust, mildew and possibly aphid infestations.

There is a charge of $5 per person for this workshop. Registration 
is preferred, seating is limited. Fees are non-refundable and non-trans-
ferable unless the workshop is canceled. Register online at http://ucanr.
edu/2018rosecare. For additional information, call (707) 253-4221. Up-
valley residents can call toll-free at (877) 279-3065.

Field trip to Sunset Gardens in Sonoma
The Calistoga Garden Club will take a fi eld trip to Sunset Gardens 

in Sonoma on Thursday, May 17.  Meet in the Golf club parking lot at 
10:30 a.m. for car-pooling. Members should reserve a space by calling 
Paula Newton by Tuesday, May 15 at 942-6063 or 942-6768. 

Mother’s Day plant sale at Luther Burbank
Luther Burbank Home & Gardens Mother’s Day Plant Sale & Cho-

sen Spot Expo blooms on Sunday, May 13, from 11a.m.-3 p.m. with 
an admission of $3, children under 12 free.

Visitors can explore the spring gardens, tour the botanist’s home, 
buy plants and bouquets, and enjoy special activities. 

The plant sale in the courtyard will include flowers and vegetables. 
with this year’s featured plant the white blackberry, available for the 
first time in years. Carnations will be handed out according to tradi-
tion. Luther Burbank Home & Gardens is located at 204 Santa Rosa 
Ave., Santa Rosa, where it intersects with Sonoma Avenue. 

Being proactive is the best way to fi ght 

MOSQUITOES 

and enjoy your backyard this summer

for your Spring gardens. Made from heavy duty 
redwood boards with wire bottoms. 

REDWOOD PLANTER BOXES

10% off on soil at the time of purchase of planter box!
OPEN MON-SAT 8am-6pm SUN 9am-3pm • 942-4396 • 1450 Lincoln Ave. 

Pacific Tree Care
Since 1983

Free Estimates
Pruning
Removals
Fire Hazard Reduction
Arborist Reports
Cabling & Bracing
Root Zone enhancement
Environmental Ed
Custom Milling

Certified Arborists on Staff • Fully Insured • 942-0261
www.PacificTreeCare.com

Spring is bursting,dig your gardens!

Star 
Gardens

Visit us in our half-acre natural setting
21288 Washington Street • Middletown

707.987.0998 Open 7 days a week 9-5

We are brimming with luscious 
edibles and colorful ornamentals

Treat yourself to a real 
nursery this Spring!                    

For more water saving tips, go to www.acwa.com

Remember, we all need to 
use water wisely. By man-
aging outdoor irrigation and 
indoor use, we can achieve 
this goal and conserve our 
water supply. 

City of Calistoga
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Space 102 Crossword Puzzle

Puzzled? Need a hint? 
Find answers to Sudoku and 

Crossword on page 10

Sudoku
Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and every 3 x 3 box 
contains the digits 1 through 9. That means no number is repeated in 

any row, column or box.

TRIBuNE WoRd SEARCH

3 Letter Words

MAY

MOM

SON

TLC

4 Letter Words

FIRM

HUGS

5 Letter Words

HAPPY

PROUD

SMILE

6 Letter Words

AUNTIE

CARING

FAMILY

FRIEND

LOVING

TENDER

MOTHER

7 Letter Words

FLOWERS

PARTNER

PATIENT

TEACHER

8 Letter Words

CHILDREN

DAUGHTER

KINDNESS

LAUGHTER

MEdIuM

Calistoga Fun

#39

Search for words used to celebrate Mother’s Day – answers 
can be horizontal, vertical, diagonal or backwards.

CELEBRATE 

Mom’s Special day in May

9 Letter Words

ENCOURAGE

FORGIVING

10 Letter Words

PROTECTIVE

SPECIAL DAY

13 Letter Words

COMPASSIONATE

Public Notices
delivered to the Planning Commission at, or 
prior to, the public hearing. Judicial review of 
any City administrative decision may be 
heard only if a petition is filed with the court 
not later than the 90th day following the date 
upon which the decision becomes final. 
Judicial review of environmental determina-
tions may be subject to a shorter time period 
for litigation, in certain cases 30 days follow-
ing the date of final decision.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY OF CALISTOGA 
PLANNING COMMISSION
Kevin Thompson, Senior Planner 
City of Calistoga
Pub: 5/11/18

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
 BY THE CALISTOGA PLANNING 

COMMISSION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Planning 
Commission of the City of Calistoga that a 
PUBLIC HEARING will be conducted on 
Wednesday, May 23, 2018, at or after 5:30 
p.m. in the Calistoga Community Center, 1307 
Washington Street, Calistoga, California, on 
the following matter:
Appeal AP 2018-1: Consideration of an 
appeal filed by Toppa Epps regarding the 
Planning and Building Director’s determination 
that rooms rented by a bed and breakfast facil-
ity may only be located within an existing 
structure 
Beginning Friday, May 18, 2018 no later than 
4:30 pm, the Planning Commission report for 
this item will be available online at www.ci.
calistoga.ca.us by selecting the Planning 
Commission meeting on the City Calendar, 
and at the Planning and Building Department 
offices located at 1232 Washington Street. 
For additional information, please contact 
Lynn Goldberg in the Planning and Building 
Department at 707. 942.2830 or lgoldberg@
ci.calistoga.ca.us.
NOTICE:  If you challenge the City’s decision 
on this matter in court, you may be limited to 
raising only those issues you or someone else 
raised at the public hearing described in this 
notice, or in written correspondence delivered 

to the Planning Commission at, or prior to, the 
public hearing. Judicial review of any City 
administrative decision may be heard only if a 
petition is filed with the court not later than the 
90th day following the date upon which the 
decision becomes final. 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY OF CALISTOGA 
PLANNING COMMISSION
Lynn Goldberg,  
Planning Commission Secretary
City of Calistoga
Pub: 5/11/18

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000437
The following person(s): Delicato Vineyards, 
12001 S. Hwy 99, Manteca, CA 95336, 
State: CA is (are) doing business as Nico 
Lane Cellars, Nico Lane Vineyards, Nico 
Lane, Nico Lane Wine Cellars, Nico Lane 
Wines, Nicco Lane Cellars, Nicco Lane 
Vineyards, Nicco Lane, Nicco Lane Wine 
Cellars, Nicco Lane Wines, Niko Lane 
Cellars, Niko Lane Vineyards, Niko Lane, 
Niko Lane Wine Cellars, Niko Lane Wines, 
Nicol Ette’ Cellars, Nicol Ette’ Vineyards, 
Nicol Ette’, Nicol Ette’ Wine Cellars, Nicol 
Ette’ Wines, Nicol Lette’ Cellars, Nicol Lette’ 
Vineyards, Nicol Lette’, Nicol Lette’ Wine 
Cellars, Nicol Lette’ Wines, 4089 Silverado 
Trail, Napa, CA 94558, County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: Corporation. 
Registrant commenced to conduct business 
under the fictitious business name or names 
listed above on: N/A. Statement expires on: 
4/6/2023.
Signed: Marie I. Mathews, Treasurer
I hereby certify that this copy is a correct 
copy of the original statement on file in my 
office.
DATED: April 6, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa County
By: C. Butler, County Clerk, Deputy
Pub. 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
 BY THE CALISTOGA PLANNING 

COMMISSION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Planning 
Commission of the City of Calistoga, California 
that a PUBLIC HEARING will be conducted 
on Wednesday, May 23, 2018, at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Calistoga Community Center, 1307 
Washington Street, at which time and place 
testimony will be considered on:

Rivers-Marie Use Permit UP 2017-13, 
Design Review DR 2017-14 Consideration 
of use permit, design review applications to 
allow the establishment of a 10,000-case 
winemaking facility and tasting room on a 
.80-acre parcel in the City of Calistoga. The 
project includes up to two custom crush 
services to be provided to outside clients as 
well. The site is accessed via an improved 
shared driveway off of Foothill Boulevard 
(SR29).

In accordance with the California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), the City 
of Calistoga, Planning and Building 
Department has prepared an Initial Study/
CEQA Checklist for the above referenced 
project. The Planning and Building 
Department has determined that the pro-
posed project with mitigation measures will 
not have a significant adverse effect on the 
environment. The City of Calistoga intends to 
adopt the Mitigated Negative Declaration for 
the project.

Beginning Friday, May 18, 2018, no later than 
4:30 p.m., the Planning Commission report 
for this item will be available online at www.
ci.calistoga.ca.us and at the Planning & 
Building Department office located at 1232 
Washington Street. 

For additional information, please contact 
Kevin Thompson at 707. 942.2830 or kthomp-
son@ci.calistoga.ca.us

NOTICE: If you challenge the City’s decision 
on these matters in court, you may be limited 
to raising only those issues you or someone 
else raised at the public hearing de-scribed in 
this notice, or in written correspondence 

LEGAL NOTICES
CALL 942-5181

FOR INFORMATION

– See Answers on Page 9
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Calistoga Entertainment

– See Answers on Page 9

Fill in the grid so that every row, every
column and every 3x3 box contains the
digits 1 through 9. That means that no
number is repeated in any row, column or
box.

TRIBUNE MYSTERY PHOTO by Yvonne Henry

Do you
know

where this
photo was

taken?

Last week’s TRIBUNE MYSTERY PHOTO (above left) was identified by Ray and Dorothy
Breitenstein, Jeremy Grove, Pat Maddox, Tammy Pelter, Lisa Salling, Jess and Virginia
Dooley, Pegge Bachand, and Kelly Dean. It is at Cafe Sarafornia at 1413 Lincoln Ave.

It exists somewhere within the Calistoga Unified School District boundaries. 
Call us at 942-5181 with your guess! There’s no prize – 

only the thrill of the hunt!

Last
week’s  
mystery

For Sales &
Service Call

942-6754

Commercial &
Residential

CONSTRUCTION • REPAIRS • REMODELING

SEWER SERVICE  
WATER HEATERS

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

Shaw PlumbingShaw Plumbing
Serving the Napa Valley Since 1963

711 Washington Street • Calistoga
Lic. No. 398901 • FAX 942-0763

OKTIRE
STORE
OVER 20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

BFGoodrich • Goodyear
Wheel Alignment 

and Balancing

Mobile 
Truck & Tractor

Repair

Hours: 
Monday – Friday 8 – 5

Saturday 8 – 1
Sean Wilson, Owner

963-2343
910 Dowdell Lane, St. Helena

Locally Owned by Calistoga Residents

1330 Gerard Street
behind the firehouse in Calistoga

942-5275
See our class schedule online @

napavalleyfitness.com

NO Excuse Special!
NO Initiation Fee!

Offer ends April 1, 2009

Come see why we were voted best gym 4 years in a row!

Personal trainers and group exercise classes
available to help you reach your goals!

12 month contract required

Not to make you 
nervous...but the days
are passing and April 15
isn’t THAT far away!

Let us remove your
calendar stress 
by calling for your
appointment today!

942-4664

James Flamson Tax Service
1422 Lincoln Avenue – Preparing Taxes Since 1968

Monday thru Friday 9 am to 5 pm • Saturdays 9 am to Noon

1340 MAIN STREET, ST. HELENA • 963-9779
www.cameocinema.com

DAILY: 5:30 PM & 8:15* PM

MATINEE SAT & WED 2:30 PM
*SPECIAL 8:15 PM PERFORMANCE 3/25

CORALINE: 3D (PG)

Cameo 
Cinema

FRI.MAR.20 – THU.MAR.26

SEE THIS IN ACTUAL 3D WITH OUR
NEW DOLBY SYSTEM

The Cedars Care Home
Now Accepting Guest Residents

1520 Cedar Street, Calistoga, CA 94515 • Phone: 707-942-9200 • Fax: 707-942-5392

Please call for a tour 
and to meet our staff.

Just a sample of what we provide...
• Twenty-four hour care and supervision by dedicated caregivers

• Nutritious home cooked meals catered to client needs
• Car transportation for scheduled trips to appointments
• Planned daily activities, including exercise
• Assistance with personal care and administration  

of medication and supplements
• Housekeeping and laundry

Residential Care for the Elderly in a Homelike Environment
Lic. # 286800667 

– See Answers on Page 9

Calistoga Tribune’s Space 102 Crossword Puzzle
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Calistoga Entertainment

– See Answers on Page 9

Fill in the grid so that every row, every
column and every 3x3 box contains the
digits 1 through 9. That means that no
number is repeated in any row, column or
box.

TRIBUNE MYSTERY PHOTO by Yvonne Henry

Do you
know

where this
photo was

taken?

Last week’s TRIBUNE MYSTERY PHOTO (above left) was identified by Ray and Dorothy
Breitenstein, Jeremy Grove, Pat Maddox, Tammy Pelter, Lisa Salling, Jess and Virginia
Dooley, Pegge Bachand, and Kelly Dean. It is at Cafe Sarafornia at 1413 Lincoln Ave.

It exists somewhere within the Calistoga Unified School District boundaries. 
Call us at 942-5181 with your guess! There’s no prize – 

only the thrill of the hunt!

Last
week’s  
mystery

For Sales &
Service Call

942-6754

Commercial &
Residential

CONSTRUCTION • REPAIRS • REMODELING

SEWER SERVICE  
WATER HEATERS

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

Shaw PlumbingShaw Plumbing
Serving the Napa Valley Since 1963

711 Washington Street • Calistoga
Lic. No. 398901 • FAX 942-0763

OKTIRE
STORE
OVER 20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

BFGoodrich • Goodyear
Wheel Alignment 

and Balancing

Mobile 
Truck & Tractor

Repair

Hours: 
Monday – Friday 8 – 5

Saturday 8 – 1
Sean Wilson, Owner

963-2343
910 Dowdell Lane, St. Helena

Locally Owned by Calistoga Residents

1330 Gerard Street
behind the firehouse in Calistoga

942-5275
See our class schedule online @

napavalleyfitness.com

NO Excuse Special!
NO Initiation Fee!

Offer ends April 1, 2009

Come see why we were voted best gym 4 years in a row!

Personal trainers and group exercise classes
available to help you reach your goals!

12 month contract required

Not to make you 
nervous...but the days
are passing and April 15
isn’t THAT far away!

Let us remove your
calendar stress 
by calling for your
appointment today!

942-4664

James Flamson Tax Service
1422 Lincoln Avenue – Preparing Taxes Since 1968

Monday thru Friday 9 am to 5 pm • Saturdays 9 am to Noon

1340 MAIN STREET, ST. HELENA • 963-9779
www.cameocinema.com

DAILY: 5:30 PM & 8:15* PM

MATINEE SAT & WED 2:30 PM
*SPECIAL 8:15 PM PERFORMANCE 3/25

CORALINE: 3D (PG)

Cameo 
Cinema

FRI.MAR.20 – THU.MAR.26

SEE THIS IN ACTUAL 3D WITH OUR
NEW DOLBY SYSTEM

The Cedars Care Home
Now Accepting Guest Residents

1520 Cedar Street, Calistoga, CA 94515 • Phone: 707-942-9200 • Fax: 707-942-5392

Please call for a tour 
and to meet our staff.

Just a sample of what we provide...
• Twenty-four hour care and supervision by dedicated caregivers

• Nutritious home cooked meals catered to client needs
• Car transportation for scheduled trips to appointments
• Planned daily activities, including exercise
• Assistance with personal care and administration  

of medication and supplements
• Housekeeping and laundry

Residential Care for the Elderly in a Homelike Environment
Lic. # 286800667 



Union College professor Lorne 
Glaim heads up this Calistoga 
current events discussion group 
drawing on his 40 years of teach-
ing European history. No charge to 
attendees.

❧ Kids Ceramics: Every 
Monday from 3:30 - 5 p.m. at the 
Calistoga Art Center, Fairgrounds, 
Cropp Building, 1435 N. Oak 
Street, with Jules Stout. 
Introduction to various styles of 
ceramic art and guidance in all 
techniques. All school aged chil-
dren welcome. $20/class or $60/
month. More info: www.Calistoga 
ArtCenter.org or call 942-2278. 

❧ Adult Ceramics: 
Introduction to various styles of 
ceramic art and guidance in all 
techniques with Jules Stout. Every 
Monday and Wednesday from 5:30 
- 8:30 p.m. at the Calistoga Art 
Center, 1435 N. Oak Street. $20/
drop-in, $100/month. For more 
information go to www.
CalistogaArt- Center.org or call 
942-2278.

❧ Niños Activos: Interactive 
kids group program for young chil-
dren aged infant to 5. Meets 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. at the Calistoga 
Family Apartments, 1715 
Washington St. An hour of fun-
filled music and art activities for 
young children. For more informa-
tion call Rosa Cachu or Danny 
Almanza at 707.965.5010.

❧ Mt. St. Helena Men’s Golf: 
Join us every Monday and 
Wednesday  for Men’s Golf. Meet 
at the Pro Shop, located at 2025 
Grant Street, 8 a.m. for tee off time 
at 8:30 a.m. Newcomers/all levels 
welcome. For more information call 
the Pro Shop, 942-9966, mention 
the Men's Club and leave your con-
tact info. Someone will contact you.

15  TUESDAY
❧ USDA Food Distribution: 
Provides food the third Tuesday 
of each month to those who meet 
certain requirements. Food is dis-
tributed from Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church, 
901 Washington St., from 4 - 6 
p.m. Seniors or the disabled can 
have food delivered to them. Call 
Cinthia at 942-6894 or Charlotte 
Williams at 889-1788 for more 
information.

Calendar   
of calistoga events May 11 – 16
11 FRIDAY
❧ Calistoga Library Book 
Club: Meets the second Friday of 
each month. Share your love of 
reading with other members of our 
community from 11 a.m. - noon at 
1108 Myrtle Street. Join us for lively 
discussions and light refreshments in 
this open forum. For more informa-
tion, contact Daniel Cottrell at (707) 
942-4833.
❧ Tech Training at the Calis-
toga Library: Need some help 
with your computer, phone, or tab-
let? One-on-one, 30-minute sessions 
are available in English or Spanish 
by appointment Wednesday through 
Saturday. Make an appointment in 
person, over the phone or by email: 
1108 Myrtle St., (707) 942-4833, 
daniel.cottrell@countyofnapa.org 
or laura.balleza@countyofnapa.
org.

❧ PWR!Moves: Free movement 
class for those 50 and older living 
with Parkinson’s Disease, Essential 
Tremor or balance issues. Move-
ments are designed to increase 
strength, flexibility, coordination, 
balance and posture, and enhance 
daily quality of life and both motor 
and cognitive functions. 1-2 p.m. 
Calistoga Community Center, 1307 
Washington Street. Instructor is 
Joan Comendant.

❧ Tai Chi: Free class for those 50 
and older. Combining slow, medita-
tive movements, Tai Chi will aid in 
relaxation, balance and posture, for 
an effective total-body workout. 
2-3 p.m. Calistoga Community 
Center, 1307 Washington St. Drop 
ins welcome. Instructor is Joan 
Comendant.

❧ Acrylic Painting: Acrylic 
painting with Karen Lynn Ingalls. 
Karen teaches people how to tap 
into their creativity, tame the inner 
critic and make better paintings. 
Fridays 1-4pm at the CAC, 1435 N.
Oak St. www.calistogaartcenter.org 
for more info.

12 SATURDAY
❧ Calistoga Farmers 
Market: At the Sharpsteen 
Museum Plaza, Washington Street. 
Hours 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Locally 
grown produce, cut flowers and 
nursery grown plants; gourmet and 
pre-packaged foods; fresh seafood; 
breakfast treats and fruit pies, as 
well as gift items. Live music.

❧ Children's Storytime: At 

Copperfield's Books, 1330 Lincoln 
Ave., every Saturday, 1 p.m.

❧ Calistoga Camera Club: 
Annual spring slide show, 6:30 p.m., 
Calistoga Art Center, 1405 North 
Oak St., Napa County Fairgrounds, 
Cropp Building. Members will show 
photographs from their world travels 
as well as from right here in the 
Napa Valley. Photographers will be 
on hand to answer audience mem-
bers questions after the event. Light 
refreshments provided. The event is 
free but donations will be accepted.    

❧ Stamp Out Hunger: Annual 
United States Postal Service carrier 
food drive. Place new, unopened, 
non-perishable food donations in a 
bag next to your mailbox. The Post 
Office will deliver it to a local food 
bank.

❧ Calistoga Writers’ Group: 
Adult and teen writers of all genres 

and formats are welcome to partici-
pate in an open, supportive, and 
constructive atmosphere. The second 
Saturday of each month from 3 - 5 
p.m. at the Calistoga Library, 1108 
Myrtle Street. Participants must reg-
ister ahead of time: (707) 942-4833. 

13 SUNDAY
❧ Jazz at Buster's: Enjoy 
Sunday afternoon jazz and blues on 
the garden patio at Buster's 
Barbecue, today featuring Vernon 
Black, 3 to 6 p.m. Free to listen. 
1207 Foothill Bouldevard, 
Calistoga.

14 MONDAY

❧ Current Events: with Lorne, 
the second and fourth Mondays of 
each month, from 10 - 11:30 a.m. 
at Calistoga Community Center, 
1307 Washington St. Retired Pacific 
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Calistoga News

❧ City Council: The City 
Council meets on the first and  
third Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the 
Community Center, 1307 Washing-
ton Street. For information, call 
City Hall at 942-2805. 

❧ Sit & Spin: The group meets 
Tuesdays from 1 - 3 p.m. at the Cali-
stoga Roastery, 1426 Lincoln Avenue. 
Spin, knit, crochet, weave or stitch. 
It’s free and all are welcome. For more 
information contact Rose LeClerc at 
roze.leclerc@gmail.com

❧ Lengthen & Strengthen: 
Using a chair as a tool, participants 
stretch, bend and work their entire 
body building balance, strength and 
flexibility. Held Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 10:30 a.m. to noon 
for adults at all fitness levels. 
Instructor Karen Mann, local Hatha 
Yoga/Fitness instructor, at Calistoga 
Community Center, 1307 Washington 
St. Fee is $5. Drop-ins welcome. For 
more info call 942-2838.

16 WEDNESDAY
❧ Lunch & Learn Workshop 
on Long Term Care: Third 
Wednesday of each month. Each 
meeting includes a lively educational 
activity, a free, healthy lunch, and 
information on a senior resource in 
Napa County. 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. at 
the Community Center, 1307 
Washington St. An RSVP is needed 
to attend this meeting. Sponsored by 
Rianda House Senior Activity Center, 
St. Helena Hospital and UpValley 
Family Centers. Call 707-341-3185 
to RSVP. To sign up for this work-
shop or learn more about our other 
services for seniors, contact Elena 
Mendez: emendez@upvalleyfami-
lycenters.org

❧ Mt. St. Helena Men’s Golf: 
Join us every Monday and 
Wednesday  for Men’s Golf. Meet at 
the Pro Shop, located at 2025 Grant 
Street, 8 a.m. for tee off time at 8:30 
a.m. Newcomers/all levels welcome. 
For more information call the Pro 
Shop, 942-9966, mention the Men's 
Club and leave your contact info. 
Someone will contact you

❧ Tech Training at the Calis-
toga Library: 1108 Myrtle Street. 
See May 11 listing for details.

❧ Adult Ceramics: Introduction 
to various styles of ceramic art and 
guidance in all techniques. See May 
14 listing for details.

OKTIRE
STORE
OVER 20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

BFGoodrich • Goodyear
Wheel Alignment 

and Balancing

Mobile 
Truck & Tractor

Repair

Hours: 
Monday – Friday 8 – 5 

Sean Wilson, Owner

963-2343
910 Dowdell Lane, St. Helena

Locally Owned by Calistoga Residents
A Community Partnership Ad sponsored in part by 

Calistoga Spa Hot Springs

SHARPSTEEN MUSEUM
1311 Washington Street, Calistoga

Hours: 11am - 4 pm daily
707-942-5911

www.sharpsteemuseum.org

“Early Day Automania”
On Display nOw

Ben SharpSteen paintingS 

Experience the “horseless carriage” nostalgia 
reflected in these works, and also enjoy the 
antique auto memorabilia and related props 

that will enhance your viewing experience.

www.seifertdesign.us
calistoga

MICHAEL SEIFERT
wood & metal design

Furni ture Maker

 Woodsmith 

          Metalsmith

It’s an opportunity to recognize and applaud Calistoga’s best, 
who selflessly give back to the community.

Do you have someone who should be recognized? Let us know! 
• Citizen of the Year • Volunteer of the Year  
• Gary Barrett Lifetime Achievement Award 

• Business of the Year 
• Non-Profit Organization of the Year

Go to chamber.visitcalistoga.com for more information and to 
make your nomination. All nominations must be made online.

Deadline May 18

Community Awards
Nominations Requested

The Calistoga Chamber of Commerce is once again 
honoring pillars of Calistoga at their annual 
Community Awards Luncheon on June 25 

at Calistoga Inn, Restaurant & Brewery

See May 12 listing for details on the Stamp Out Hunger Postal 
Service food drive taking place tomorrow.



DOWNSIZING, SELLING two quality 
solid oak book cases, each measures 
84x36x12, $150 for both. Round teak 
table with 4 chairs, $150; four wall units, 
each 76x36x12, all four for $150. Call 
(415) 658-1443.                      (5/11/1x)

ALAN & JUDI & JAZZ, professional 
guitarist and vocalist available to enter-
tain at private parties, events and club 
dates. Local Calistoga musicians, duo 
or trio, specializing in Jazz standards 
and Blues stylings. Call (707) 287-4264 
email Judithelaineroman@gmail.com.   
                 (5/11/1x)

ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 6, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: C. Butler, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000316
The following person(s): Jaime 
Marron, 2141 Shurtleff Ave., Napa, 
CA 94559 and Mirasol Marron, 
2141 Shurtleff Ave., Napa, CA 
94559 is (are) doing business as 
JM Landscape Services, 2141 
Shurtleff Ave., Napa, CA 94559, 
County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Married Couple. Registrant com-
menced to conduct business under 
the fictitious business name or 
names listed above on: 11/11/2013. 
Statement expires on: 3/12/2023.
Signed: Mirasol Marron
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: March 12, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 

County
By: C. Butler, County Clerk, 
Deputy
Pub. 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000415
The following person(s): Dalla Kaur 
Dental Group, Inc., 917 Trancas 
Street, Napa, CA 94558, State: CA 
is (are) doing business as: Alora 
Dentistry, 917 Trancas Street, 
Napa, CA 94558, County of Napa. 
This business is conducted by: 
Corporation. Registrant commen-
ced to conduct business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on: 10/1/2017. State-
ment expires on: 4/4/2023.
Signed: Devan Dalla, President
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 4, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: L. Rodriguez, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000416
The following person(s): Dalla 
Pediatric Dental, Inc., 917 Trancas 

Street, Napa, CA 94558, State: CA 
is (are) doing business as: Alora 
Pediatric Dentistry, 917 Trancas 
Street, Napa, CA 94558, County of 
Napa.  
This business is conducted by: 
Corporation. Registrant commen-
ced to conduct business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on: 10/1/2017. State-
ment expires on: 4/4/2023.
Signed: Devan Dalla, President
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 4, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: L. Rodriguez, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18

CA is (are) doing business as: 
Aerena, Aerena Wines, 7830-40 
St. Helena Highway, Suite 2, 
Oakville, CA94562, County of 
Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Limited Liability Company. Regis-
trant commenced to conduct busi-
ness under the fictitious business 
name or names listed above on: 
N/A. Statement expires on: 
4/4/2023.
Signed: Paul Leary, President
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 4, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: C. Butler, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000458
The following person(s): Don 
Sebastiani & Sons International 
Wine Negociants, 19150 Sonoma 
Highway, Sonoma, CA 95476, 
State: CA is (are) doing business 
as: Lemon Hill Winery, 520 Airpark 
Road, Napa, CA 94558, County of 
Napa. 
This business is conducted by: 
Corporation. Registrant commen-

ced to conduct business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on: N/A. Statement 
expires on: 4/12/2023
Signed: Omar Percich, CFO
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 12, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: C. Butler, Deputy Clerk-
Recorder
Pub. 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000432
The following person(s): Friends of 
Lincoln Theater, 100 California St., 
Yountville, CA 94599, State: CA is 
(are) doing business as: Lincoln 
Theater Foundation, Napa Valley 
Performing Arts Center, 100 
California St., Yountville, CA 
94599, County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Corporation. Registrant com-
menced to conduct business under 
the fictitious business name or 
names listed above on: 1/1/2013. 
Statement expires on: 4/6/2023.
Signed: Patricia Moskowite, 
General Manager
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-

Public Notices continued

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000428
The following person(s): Free Flow 
Wines, LLC, 2557 Napa Valley 
Corporate Drive, Suite A, Napa, 
CA 94558, State: CA is (are) doing 
business as: Electric Sky, Jam 
Cellars, 2557 Napa Valley 
Corporate Drive, Suite A, Napa, 
CA 94558, County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Limited Liability Company. Regis-
trant commenced to conduct busi-
ness under the fictitious business 
name or names listed above on: 
7/1/2013. Statement expires on: 
4/5/2023.
Signed: Heather Clauss, Manager 
Member
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 5, 2018
John Tuteur, Napa County Clerk-
Recorder
By: L. Rodriguez, Deputy Clerk-
Recorder
Pub. 4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000420
The following person(s): Blackbird 
Vineyards, LLC, 831 Latour Court, 
Suite #D, Napa, CA 94558, State: 

CORRECTED NOTICE
Original Run Dates: 
3/23, 3/30, 4/6, 4/13

On July 12, 2005 by order of 
Superior Court Judge Scott W. 
Snowden, the Calistoga Tribune 
was declared a newspaper of 
general circulation by Judge’s 
order No. 26-29449. That means 
we can now accept legal adver-
tising for any Napa County busi-
ness or entity. 

Call 942-5181 
 for your legal advertising needs

LegaL 
Notices

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed for 
temporary position (3-4 months), 
T/W/Thurs, no experience necessary; 
will train the right person. Reliability 
and positive attitude essesntial; $15/
hour. Email calistogasmiles@sbc-
global.net. (5/4/2x)

CAREGIVER NEEDED for 89-yr-old 
female in Calistoga. Duties include 
light housekeeping, shopping, laun-
dry, personal care. Hrs 10am-1pm 
and  4pm-7pm. Work one or both 
shifts.Call 707- 942-5303.      
(5/4/2x)

 HEAD LIFEGUARD  
(P/T) $13.41-$16.30/hr DOE. 
Seasonal Position May 2018 – 
October 2018 Hours vary, mornings, 
evenings and weekends may be 
required. The City of Calistoga is 
looking for highly motivated, enthusi-
astic, and customer service oriented 
individuals to perform head lifeguard 
duties and enforce all rules and regu-
lations pertaining to the safety and 
well-being of the patrons and visitors 
at the facility. May also assist with the 
coordination, supervision and imple-
mentation of aquatic programs, 
instruction of swim lessons, and 
assist at special aquatic events. 
Some morning, evenings and week-
ends required. Bilingual applicants 
are strongly urged to apply. Salary: 
Premium Season Pay (February 
24-May 31) $15.32-$16.30/hour. On 
June 1, 2018 employees working as 
head lifeguards during the Premium 
Season will be subject to a reduction 
of salary to $13.41-$16.30/hour. 
Salary to be determined based on 
experience. Salary: Regular Season 
Pay (June 1-October 31) $13.41–
$16.30/hour DOE. No experience 
required, free training will be provid-
ed. First review of applications May 
11, 2018 at 4:30 p.m. or Open Until 
Filled. Apply at: http://www.ci.calisto-
g a . c a . u s / H o m e / C o m p o n e n t s /
JobPosts/Job/75/735. Contact 707-

942-2803 or hr@ci.calistoga.ca.us

JANITORIAL DAYTIME POSITION, 
open for St. Helena winery. P/T Fri-
Sun (possible F/T later). $12.-$15 
DOE. Call 942-9355 M-F 10-5.          
            (2/16/

Ad Deadline is Noon Tuesday • Call 942-5181 • FAX 942-6508 • CalistogaTribune.com • A mere $15 a Week 

M A R K E T P L A C E
HELP WANTED

ENTERTAINMENT

FREE STUFF
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YARD SALES, FREE 
STUFF, LOST & FOUND 

classified ads are still 
FREE to list

Call 942-5181 by noon Tues.

MOVING SALE

Email us: napalandman@gmail.com • tony@napalandman.com
1215 Washington Street, Calistoga, CA  94515 • Cell Phone: 707.326.1324

Serving napa, Sonoma, Lake & SoLano CountieS 
For aLL Your reaL eState needS

Tony Pereira
BROKER

DRE#01190189

          Lake Berryessa – 40 acres in napa County. 
2008 Manufactured Home needing some TLC.    $369,000

Calistoga – 2 Bed 1 Bath in downtown location.   $425,000

Calistoga – mobile Home 2 Bedroom 2 Bath next to open space 
in nice park.       $129,000                                                                     

american Canyon – 55+ park. EZ commute in nice park.   $79,500

•

•
•

•

New ListiNg

Puzzle Answers from Page 8

March
20 FRIDAY

❧ Friday Live Music:
Mariachi band at Pacifico
Restaurante Mexicano, 5 p.m.-
midnight, 1237 Lincoln Ave. 

21 SATURDAY

❧ MVFD ‘That’s Italian’
Fundraiser: Mountain
Volunteer Fire Department cele-
brates 41 years of community
service with its annual “That’s
Italian” fundraiser at the Napa
County Fairgrounds in the Butler
Building. On Saturday; doors
open at 5 p.m., dinner from 6-8
p.m., dancing until 10 p.m. Guest
chefs are Adele Montelli Martin
and Pam Schellenger. Dinner is
pesto and meat pastas, Caesar
salad, garlic bread, cookies from
Mountain Home Ranch, wine and
lemonade. No-host bar, silent
auction, live music with Linda
Lu & Michael Ryge, David
Chapman & Dan Brunetti.
Tickets are $25 for adults, $10
for kids ages 6-12, free for those
under 5. Tickets on sale at The
Hair Spa, Café Sarafornia,
Silverado Ace Hardware and
Mountain Home Ranch. For
more information, call Jan
Montelli at 942-5002.

❧ Family Dance
Fundraiser: The Calistoga
Music Boosters sponsors a family
dance on Saturday from 5-10
p.m. in the Calistoga Elementary
School cafeteria. Music by
Shaggy G. DJ. Food, drinks and
desserts for sale. Admission is $5
for adults and $2 for children.
Proceeds help the CHS Band go
to a competition in Disneyland in
April. 

22 SUNDAY

❧ Free Lunch: The people of
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
invite the community to a free
lunch on Sunday at noon. The
church is located at the corner of
Berry and Myrtle streets. 

❧ Sunday Live Music: Big
Band music with Swing Seven at
the Hydro Bar & Grill, 7-10 p.m.

23 MONDAY

❧ Gym Feasibility
Committee: The new
gym/multi-use project feasibility
committee holds its second meet-
ing on Monday from 4-6 p.m. at
the Calistoga Junior Senior High
School library.

24 TUESDAY

❧ Relay for Life: The first
meeting for the 2009 Relay for
Life Calistoga/Upvalley takes

place on Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the
Community Presbyterian Church.
All interested people are wel-
come to attend. Birthday cake
will be served. Sign up your team
on March 24 and the registration
fee will be waived. For more
information, call Linda Schulz at
963-3948.

25 WEDNESDAY

❧ Creative Living: Weekly
sharing, various activities and a
nice lunch at the Calistoga
Community Center, 1307
Washington St., on Wednesdays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Donation
of $3 covers some expenses. No
age requirement. 

❧ Active Kids: Active Kids is
held on the second and fourth
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the
Community Presbyterian Church.
An hour of fun and educational
activities, through a partnership
with Community Resources for
Children and the Family Center.
Call 942-6206 for more informa-
tion.  This week, storytime,
music, arts and crafts.

❧ Planning Commission:
On the second and fourth
Wednesday of every month at
5:30 p.m. at the Community
Center, 1307 Washington St. For
information, call the Planning
Department at 942-2827. 

❧ Open Mic: The Calistoga
Inn hosts an open mic every
Wednesday night at 8:30 p.m.
The Inn is located at 1250
Lincoln Ave.

26 THURSDAY

❧ Low Vision Group: The
Low Vision Group of the Upper
Napa Valley is changing their
meeting times from the fourth
Friday to the fourth Thursday. The
next meeting will be held March
26 at 1:30 p.m. at the Rancho de
Calistoga Recreation Hall, 2412

Foothill Blvd. The topic will be
mobility techniques. Coffee and
tea will be available. For more
information, call Robert
Vanderford at 942-6945.

❧ Fall Prevention
Workshop: A free Fall
Prevention workshop will be held
on Thursday from 2-3 p.m. at the
Calistoga Springs Mobilehome
Park Community Center, 45
Magnolia Dr. Linda Schultz and
Denise Bleuel from Stop Falls
Napa Valley will speak, and rep-
resentatives from Focus Forward
Wellness & Physical Therapy
will pass out handouts and
demonstrate exercises.

29 SUNDAY

❧ Car Wash: The Calistoga
Music Boosters sponsors an envi-
ronmentally-friendly car wash on
Sunday from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. in
the Calistoga High School park-
ing lot. Proceeds help the CHS
Band go to a competition in
Disneyland in April. 

April
1 WEDNESDAY

❧ Moms’ Club: An informal
gathering of moms to visit, share
parenting stories and make new
friends. On the first and third
Wednesday at Community
Presbyterian Church at 10:30
a.m. Sponsored by the Calistoga
Family Center. Call 942-6206 for
more information.

2 THURSDAY

❧ CHS Drama
Production: The CHS Drama
Department presents “Bang Bang
You’re Dead” on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at 7 p.m. in the
Black Box Theater at Calistoga
High School. Tickets are $7 gen-

eral admission and $5 for stu-
dents. Call 942-6278 for ticket
information. The play is a
thought-provoking examination of
bullying and harassment in
schools.

3 FRIDAY

❧ CHS Drama
Production: CHS perform-
ance of “Bang Bang You’re
Dead.” On Friday at 7 p.m. See
April 2 listing.

4 SATURDAY

❧ Little League Opening
Day: Little League Opening Day
Ceremonies will begin at 11 a.m.
at Tedeschi Field. All baseball and
softball teams will be introduced,
followed by music and a barbecue
for all. Game time is at 1 p.m.,
with Calistoga Rotary’s Major
League team hosting St. Helena.

❧ CHS Drama
Production: CHS perform-
ance of “Bang Bang You’re
Dead.” On Saturday at 7 p.m. See
April 2 listing.

❧ Contra Dancing: 
Come try the fun of contra danc-
ing, a combination of square
dancing and line dancing. All
dances are taught and called, no
partner or experience needed.

Cost is $5. The first Saturday of
each month at 7 p.m. at the
Tucker Farm Center, 1201 Tucker
Summit Road and Highway 29.
Sponsored by the Calistoga
Recreation Department.

6 MONDAY

❧ School Board: The month-
ly meeting of the board of
trustees of Calistoga Joint
Unified School District will be
held on Monday at 6  p.m. at the
Community Center,  1307
Washington St. For more infor-
mation, call 942-4703.

❧ American Legion:
Calistoga Post 231 of the
American Legion meets on the
first Monday of every month at 7
p.m. at 1311 Myrtle St. Veterans
and visitors are welcome. For
more information, call 942-0818. 

7 TUESDAY

❧ City Council: On the first
and third Tuesday of every month
at 7 p.m. at the Community
Center, 1307 Washington St. For
more information, call 942-2807. 

18 SATURDAY

❧ Starving Artists Ball:
The Calistoga Art Center and the
Tucker Farm Center present the
4th annual Starving Artists Ball
on Saturday. The theme is
Havana Casino. Doors open at
5:30 p.m. Tickets are $35, and
include a buffet prepared by Rick
Warkel, complimentary drink at
the no-host bar, and an evening
of fun. For those over age 21.
Learn how to play the tables with
the experts. Includes $1,000 cash
raffle, with 250 tickets at $10
each. Raffle tickets are on sale at
Funke’s, the Hair Spa and
Calistoga Cellars. Call 942-2278
for reservations, or get tickets at
Funke’s.

Calendar
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Calistoga Events

GET LISTED
Call 942-5181 with informa-

tion about your event, by noon
on Monday. Fax us at 942-
6508 or e-mail us at
editor@calistogatribune.com.
Provide date, time, location,
fee (if any) and a brief descrip-
tion.

Dreaming of Disneyland

PHOTOS BY PAUL PEDERSEN

Calistoga High School Band students are raising money for a trip to Disneyland this summer for a
band competition. Tomorrow, the Calistoga Music Boosters hosts a Family Dance fundraiser at
Calistoga Elementary School from 5-10 p.m., and on Sunday, March 29, the students will hold a car
wash in the high school parking lot. For more information, see listings on March 21 and 29.

Tribune Puzzle Answers
CROSSWORD SUDOKUfrom page 8

Darlene Brissard • Sharon Carone 
  Elias (Ziggy) Gutierrez • Brian Durnian

PERINI RANCH - Manicured 183+/- acre property in two parcels within Lake 
County’s Red Hills AVA. Approx. 50-100+ acres that have been identified as po-
tential vineyard land, 7 acre certified organic walnut orchard and fenced pastures 
for livestock or horses. Two very comfortable homes, barn, 2 ponds and a well 
which tested at 110gpm and water rights to an artesian spring with add’l water/rec-
reational rights to neighboring lake. Subdivision potential on the 117 acre parcel. 
Ideal family retreat.            $2,395,000

ENJOY COUNTRY LIFE in this comfortable ranch style home just minutes to down-
town Calistoga.  Level one acre, two bedrooms, two baths, office/den, 2 car garage 
plus attached second garage which could be a guest unit. Vineyard and mountain 
views, remodeled kitchen with granite counter tops.            $985,000

CEDAR STREET - Bungalow style home in one of Calistoga’s most coveted neigh-
borhoods. Home needs upgrading, but has hardwood floors throughout, brick fire-
place, inviting front porch and location, location.            $595,000

QUAINT COUNTRY COTTAGE on 1+ acre in the foothills above the valley floor. 
Views towards the Palisades, updated kitchen, bonus room and bath in basement 
this is the perfect weekend retreat just minutes to downtown.            $685,000             

NEW LISTING Cute 3 bedroom home in popular neighborhood, close to town.  
Large yard, bonus room and bath off living area, well for irrigation, newer roof, new 
carpet in bonus room, wood floors in living room and bedrooms.            $689,000                                                                                                                 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME on this 1.59+/- acre parcel located on the valley floor. 
Existing 2 bedroom home is of no value. Nice views of the mountains. Just minutes 
to Calistoga.               $625,000

STUNNING VIEWS and a winter stream that runs down the property offers endless 
serenity throughout the 122+/- Acres. To the west you will see a magnificent full-on 
view of Mt. St. Helena, and go North for an amazing sunset over Cobb Mountain. 
Sitting roughly 500 Ft. above HWY 29, you will quickly find yourself surrounded 
by Napa and Lake County hillsides using your imagination to develop your next 
Estate.                $295,000 

TWO ACRE PARCEL IN CALISTOGA Some views of Mt. St. Helena and the Pali-
sades from this lovely building site. Paved road, shared water for landscaping is in, 
need to hood City Water and develop septic system.            $495,000                                                                              

 CALL FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR PROPERTY!

Cameo Cinema
“The ArT of SToryTelling”

FRI MAY 11 – THU MAY 17

1340 MAIn STReeT, ST. HelenA
www.cameocinema.com

963-9779

Tully(R)

  Fri 2, 5 & 7:45pm - Sat 5 & 7:45pm 
  Sun 5 & 7:45pm - mon 2, 5 & 7:45pm 
  tue 5 & 7:45pm - Wed 2, 5 & 7:45pm 
  thu 2, 5 & 7:45pm

Back To The FuTure 
  A Rianda House Fundraiser
  Sat 2pm  - ticketS $8
Wonder Woman~ 
A Mother's DAy CelebrAtion 
  With special guest Diane Nelson, 
   President, DC Entertainment
  Sun 1pm - ticketS $10 - Wine reception

Check our website for programming updates

LARGE HEAVY DUTY plastic sheeting, 
free to good home. Call 295-1097. (2x)
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Calistoga News

TANK
Continued from page 1 

According to records from 2004, that plan 
presented options for improvements to insure 
the city’s long-term water needs by identify-
ing 16 major projects with a cost estimate of 
$13 million. Many of the improvements 
were outlined in a 1996 compliance order 
issued by the State Department of Health 
relating to the city’s ability to supply suffi-
cient quantities of potable water to its exist-
ing and future customers for domestic, com-
mercial and fire protection needs.

At that time, state health officials had 
raised concerns about the structural integrity 
of the Feige storage tank. Later analyses 
determined that the interior coating of the 
tank was breaking down with cracks and rust 
forming on the roof plates, framing, floor 
plates and column.

Later, a 2013 engineering assessment 
found that “the existing welded steel tank has 
significant structural/seismic deficiencies” 
and that it did “not have a footing and is not 
mechanically anchored to the ground.

“The only thing holding the tank down is 
the weight of the tank itself supported by a 
4-inch thick asphalt curb around the circum-
ference of the tank,” senior civil engineer 
Derek Rayner wrote in a Feb. 19, 2013 staff 
report.

The study suggested that replacing the 
tank, rather than retrofitting it, was the best 
option for the city as a new tank would last 
nearly 100 years – two-and-a-half times lon-
ger – while only costing a few hundred thou-
sand dollars more.

The project couldn’t begin, however, until 
a new, second water storage tank was built so 
that Feige could be taken offline. The 1.5 
million gallon Mt. Washington tank went 
online in 2013.

This week, Rayner said the cost of replac-
ing the Feige tank with a new one, which will 
also have a capacity of one million gallons, is 
just under $2.5 million. Seventy-five percent 
of the cost, or $1.83 million, will be paid 
with grant funding from FEMA’s Hazard 
Mitigation program.

The city’s 25 percent match will be 
$610,290. That money will come from an 
approximate $2 million included in the city’s 
2017/2018 adopted Capital Improvement 
Program to pay for other system upgrades, 
including water line replacements, Kimball 
Reservoir improvements and disinfection 
byproduct reduction “that are necessary to 
keep the water distribution system in sound 
operational shape and in compliance with 
State and Federal regulations for provision of 
safe drinking water,” according to a notice 
issued to water customers in January.

The city sources 40 percent of its drinking 

TRUSTEES
Continued from page 5

district personnel matters are confidential, he 
would only repeat his comment from open ses-
sion Monday night in which he “requested the 
specified coach be removed from the personnel 
register because he does not meet the qualifica-
tions listed in the job description for that coaching 
position.”

“The other board members clearly did not 
support my motion,” he added, “so without the 
support to amend the register,  I voted to approve 
the personnel register as it was.”

Cruz, who wasn’t at Monday night’s meeting 

and only learned of the board’s discussion when 
contacted by the Tribune, said he did not know 
why Galindo wanted him out as basketball 
coach.

Cruz, a Calistoga High School graduate who 
lives in Napa with his wife and four children – 
twin 15-year-old boys and daughters ages 13 and 
11 – said he has been vetted by the district, and 
that the players and students love him.

“I love coaching. I love making a difference 
for these kids,” he said. “It’s not just about the 
game of basketball. It’s about life skills.”

Cruz, who this year led the Calistoga girls 
varsity basketball team to the most wins in school 
history and the previous year was named 

Co-Coach of the Year by the Napa Valley 
Sportswriters and Sportscasters Association,   said 
he’s passionate about what he does and can some-
times get loud or be stern with a player when 
warranted, but he has their best interests at heart.

“I’m tough. But it’s tough love. I think you’ve 
gotta earn your respect both ways,” he said. “I 
think if I was a bad coach, the district would’ve 
gotten rid of me a long time ago.”

In terms of hiring staff for a multitude of posi-
tions next year, Smith-Hagberg told trustees that, 
with the help of consultant Scott Mahoney, the 
district received 200 applications for seven adver-
tised positions and she is still in the process of 
completing interviews for some of them.

Memorial service

Paul Nichols

A memorial ser-
vice for Paul Nich-
ols, who died April 
7, 2018,  will be held 
Saturday May 19, at 
3 p.m. at the Calis-
toga Seventh Day 
Adventist Church, 
2102 Grant Street in Calistoga.

 

Paul Nichols

Photo Courtesy of Calistoga PubliC Works DePartment

A large Caterpillar high-reach backhoe is used to demolish the one-million-gallon 
Feige Canyon water storage tank, located on a dirt road off Petrified Forest Road.  

water supply from local rainfall runoff into 
Lake Ghisolfo at the Kimball Dam reservoir 
off Evey Road in Calistoga. The remaining 60 
percent of the city’s water supply is purchased 
from the State Water Project and delivered via 
the North Bay Aqueduct.

According to Public Works, 25 percent of 
the city’s water system is over 50 years old 

and in five years the percent will increase to 
almost 50 percent. In addition to the two 
water tanks, Kimball Reservoir and the waste-
water treatment plan off Dunaweal Lane, the 
system includes 30 miles of distribution and 
20 miles of transmission mains,  1,566 ser-
vice connections and meters, a Pine Street 
Pumping Station and 202 fire hydrants.

doing business as: Noble One 
Winery, Brian Cellars, 100 Rapp 
Lane, Napa, CA 94558, County of 
Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Limited Liability Company. Regis-
trant commenced to conduct busi-
ness under the fictitious business 
name or names listed above on: 
N/A. Statement expires on: 
4/16/2023
Signed: David Alkosser, Manager
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 16, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County 
By: K. Decker, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000482
The following person(s): Mercedes 
Massey, 3438 Meadowbrook Ct., 
Napa, CA 94558 and Tonya 
Jacque, 2077 Shurtleff Ave., Napa, 
CA 94559 is (are) doing business 
as: Bang Salon, 1348 Trancas St., 
Napa, CA 94558. 
This business is conducted by: 
General Partnership. Registrant 
commenced to conduct business 
under the fictitious business name 
or names listed above on: N/A. 
Statement expires on: 4/18/2023.
Signed: Mercedes Massey
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 18, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County 
By: K. Decker, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000516
The following person(s): Vin-Go, 
LLC, 255 Lombard Road, Ste A, 
American Canyon, CA 94503, 
State: CA is (are) doing business 
as: Elden Selections, 255 Lombard 
Road, Ste A, American Canyon, 
CA 94503, County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Limited Liability Company. Regis-

listed above on N/A.
/s/ Gary Vaynerchuk, Manager
Empathy Wines, LLC
This statement was filed with the 
County Clerk of Napa County on 
April 23, 2018. 
John Tuteur, County Clerk
5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25/18
CNS-3125917#

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000464
The following person(s): John C. 
Coleman, Jr., 1191 Green Valley 
Road, Napa, CA 94558, State: CA 
is (are) doing business as: Tufa 
Hills Vineyard, Tufa Vineyards, 
Tufa Hills Winery, 1191 Green 
Valley Road, Napa, CA 94558, 
County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Individual. Registrant commenced 
to conduct business under the ficti-
tious business name or names 
listed above on: 4/13/2018. State-
ment expires on: 4/13/2023.
Signed: John C. Coleman, Jr.
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 13, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County 
By: K. Decker, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000517
The following person(s): Scenic 
Root Winegrowers, LLC, 110 
Camino Oruga, Napa, CA 94558, 
State: CA is (are) doing business 
as: Back-Burner, 110 Camino 
Oruga, Napa, CA 94558, County of 
Napa. 
This business is conducted by: 
Limited Liability Company. Regis-
trant commenced to conduct busi-
ness under the fictitious business 
name or names listed above on: 
N/A. Statement expires on: 
4/26/2023.
Signed: Jonathan Pey, LLC 
Managing Member
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 26, 2018

John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: C. Butler, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000511
The following person(s): Delicato 
Vineyards, 12001 S. Hwy 99, 
Manteca, CA 95336, State: CA is 
(are) doing business as Locatour, 
Locatour Vineyards, Locatour 
Wine Cellars, Locatour Cellars, 
Locatour Wines, 4089 Silverado 
Trail, Napa, CA 94558, County of 
Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Corporation. Registrant commen-
ced to conduct business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on: N/A. Statement 
expires on: 4/24/2023.
Signed: Marie I. Mathews, Treasurer
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 24, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: L. Rodriguez, County Clerk, 
Deputy
Pub. 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. 2018-0000556
The following person(s) is doing 
business as: 
Power Industries, 520 Barham 
Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95404, 
County of Sonoma
Mailing Address: 1605 Alton Road, 
Birmingham, AL 35210 
Santa Rosa MRO, LLC 520 Barham 
Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95404; 
CA
This business is conducted by 
Limited Liability Company. 
The registrant commenced to 
transact business under the ficti-
tious business name or names 
listed above on 3/18/2018 
/s/ Christopher Galla, Asst, Sec'y 
of Motion Industries, Inc. (Sole 
Member) 
Santa Rosa MRO, LLC
This statement was filed with the 
County Clerk of Napa County on 
May 3, 2018. 

John Tuteur, County Clerk
By: C. Butler, Deputy
5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1/18
CNS-3129238

NOTICE OF HEARING 
REGARDING APPLICATION 

FOR CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER 18CV000561

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS:
Petitioner: Diane Lynn Dame 
Shepp has filed a petition with this 
court for a decree changing names 
as follows: Present Name: Diane 
Lynn Dame Shepp; Proposed 
Name: Diane Lynn Shepp.
THE COURT ORDERS that all 
persons interested in this matter 
appear before this court at the 
hearing indicated below to show 
cause, if any, why the petition for 
change of name should not be 
granted. Any person objecting to 
the name change(s) described 
above must file a written objection 
that includes the reasons for the 
objection at least two court days 
before the matter is scheduled to 
be heard and must appear at the 
hearing to show cause why the 
petition should not be granted. If 
no written objection is timely filed, 
the court may grant the petition 
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING on the peti-
tion will be held on June 12, 2018 
at 2:00 p.m., in Department I, 
Superior Court of California, 
County of Napa, 1111 Third Street, 
Napa, CA 94559. 
A copy of this Order To Show 
Cause shall be published at least 
once each week for four succes-
sive weeks prior to the date set for 
hearing on the petition in the fol-
lowing newspaper of general circu-
lation printed in this county: 
Calistoga Tribune.
ATTORNEy FOR PETITIONER: 
Gary W. Peters (96005)
P.O. Box 2782, 
Guerneville, CA 95446
707-529-7997
DATED: May 4, 2018
By: K. Rose
Deputy Clerk of the Court
Pub. 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1

Public Notices continued

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000506
The following person(s): Kala 
Group,1834 Lake Street, Calis-
toga, CA 94515, State: CA is (are) 
doing business as: NextHome In 
The Valley, 1437 Lincoln Avenue, 
Calistoga, CA 94515, County of 
Napa. 
This business is conducted by: 
Corporation. Registrant commen-
ced to conduct business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on: N/A. Statement 
expires on: 4/24/2023.
Signed: Sandy Tucker, President
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 24, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County
By: L. Rodriguez, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000525
The following person(s): Shadow 
Roldan, 1211 Tucker Road, Calis-
toga, CA 94515 and Rana Hirsch-
field, 1211 Tucker Road, Calistoga, 
CA 94515 is (are) doing business 
as: The Queen's Apiary, 1211 
Tucker Road, Calistoga, CA 94515, 
County of Napa.
This business is conducted by: 
Married Couple. Registrant com-
menced to conduct business under 
the fictitious business name or 
names listed above on: 4/18/2018. 
Statement expires on: 4/27/2023
Signed: Rana Hirschfield
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 27, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County 
By: L. Rodriguez, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25

PUBLIC NOTICE FICTITIOUS 
BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FILE NO. 2018-0000470
The following person(s): Shady-
brook Estate, LLC, 100 Rapp Lane, 
Napa, CA 94558, State: CA is (are) 

trant commenced to conduct busi-
ness under the fictitious business 
name or names listed above on: 
N/A. Statement expires on: 
4/26/2023
Signed: Edmund Delaney, 
Manager
I hereby certify that this copy is a 
correct copy of the original state-
ment on file in my office.
DATED: April 26, 2018
John Tuteur, County Clerk of Napa 
County 
By: L. Rodriguez, County Clerk, 
Deputy 
Pub. 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. 2018-0000501
The following person(s) is doing 
business as: 
Pernod Ricard Americas Travel 
Retail, 8445 Silverado Trail, 
Rutherford, CA 94573, County of 
Napa. 
Pernod Ricard USA, LLC, 250 Park 
Ave, 17th Floor, New york, Ny 
10177; DE
This business is conducted by 
Limited Liability Company. 
The registrant commenced to 
transact business under the ficti-
tious business name or names 
listed above on 4/3/2002.
/s/ Sharon Mayers, Assistant 
Secretary
Pernod Ricard USA, LLC
This statement was filed with the 
County Clerk of Napa County on 
April 23, 2018. 
John Tuteur, County Clerk
5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25/18
CNS-3126684#

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. 2018-0000500
The following person(s) is doing 
business as: 
Empathy Wines, 110 Camino 
Aruga, Napa, CA 94558, County 
of Napa. 
Empathy Wines, LLC, 10 Hudson 
yards, 25th Floor, New york, Ny 
10001; DE
This business is conducted by 
Limited Liability Company. 
The registrant commenced to 
transact business under the ficti-
tious business name or names 



portsS W I L D C A T S  G A M E  S C H E D U L E
Absolutely subject to weather, grades, missed buses, cancellations, scheduling, and change of mind, etc.

 
This week ends the regular season for all Spring sports. 

Playoff seeding will take place on Sunday, May 20. 
Schedule TBD. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF JONAH PELTER

Jonah Pelter (far right) and his 
team pose for a picture after they 
competed in the 4x400 relay.
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■ Girls’ hopes of a perfect 
campaign fall short in the 
final week of the season 
By Granville Fox
Tribune Reporter 

Heading into Tuesday’s match-
up against the undefeated Lay-
tonville Warriors, the Calistoga 
softball team had a chance to edge 
closer to a perfect record while 
claiming the North Central League 
III title, but were unable to do so.

Game one of the doubleheader 
bewteen the two NCL III heavy-
weights started off slowly, with the 
host Warriors leading 1-0 heading 
into the third inning when injuries 
began to pile up and things started 
to unravel for the Wildcats.

Already down starting pitcher 
Gilda Rojas and second baseman 
Lizandra Vega coming into the 
afternoon, senior third baseman

By Granville Fox
Tribune Reporter 

Wildcats alumni Jonah Pelter 
laced up his cleats for the last time 
as a member of the Santa Rosa Ju-
nior College track team this past 
Friday at the Northern California 
Championships.

Pelter, a 2015 CHS graduate, 
competed in the 4x400 meter relay 
and has been the team captain the 
past  two seasons. 

West Washington St.
Fine services for your family

Weekdays & Saturdays • 1220 Washington Street • 942-4674

We can’t give you
x-ray vision, but we can
help you see the world
through rose-colored
glasses...

EYE EXAMS

EYEGLASSES

CONTACT LENSES

Calistoga
Family Eye
Care Center

Jean A. Neeley, Optometrist

Washington Street Lodging

Kitchens • Private Baths • Pet Friendly

washingtonstreetlodging.com

1605 Washington St. • Calistoga
(707) 942-6968 or (877) 214-3869

Senior Gilda 
Rojas hustles but 
can’t beat the 
throw to fi rst base 
in last week’s 
game. Rojas has 
played a key role 
in the ‘Cats suc-
cess this season.

PHOTO BY 
GRANVILLE FOX

Pelter fi nishes track season

Baseball, softball teams 
overmatched by frenzy 
of Laytonville Warriors

Vanessa Quiepo and centerfi elder 
Meagan Mills both left the game 
in the inning with an injury, leav-
ing the group without four of its 
key contributors.

Quick to take advantage of the 
‘Cats vulnerability, Laytonville 
tacked on three more runs in the 
third, two more in the fourth and 
three more in the fi fth to put the 
game out of reach, eventually win-
ning 10-4.

“It felt like there were a lot of 
blocks stacked against us and we 
just ran right into them,” head 
coach T’Anne Butcher said.  

The second game wasn’t nearly 
as competitive, as the home team 
jumped out to a commanding lead 
early and held on to win 10-0.

“We didn’t play good in either 
game. We probably had more er-
rors in those two games than the 
rest of the season combined,” 
Butcher said. 

“We’re looking forward to 

hopefully seeing them again in 
the playoffs and surprising them. 
We’re a lot better than we played 
in these games and I think they’d 
be underestimating us.”

At 6-2 in NCL III (9-2 overall) 
the Wildcats softball team will 
await seeding next Sunday and be-
gin playoffs the following week.

The baseball team came to a 
similar fate against the Warriors on 
Tuesday, losing 14-4 and 15-4.

At 3-5 in NCL III (4-9 overall), 
the Wildcats have an outside shot 
of making the playoffs when seed-
ing is announced May 20. 

Napa County needs a Supervisor with practical agricultural experience.

CIO PEREZ, a third generation St. Helena farmer and viticulturalist, has the scientific knowledge  
and real life agricultural experience Napa County needs to protect its water supply and quality of life.

www.CioForSupervisor.com
Paid for by Cio Perez for Napa County Supervisor-District 3, 2018 

 PO Box 117, Rutherford CA 94573
Treasurer: James Welch • PerezForSupervisor2018@gmail.com • 530.681.0719

Re-Elect Politics as Usual?
  OR  

Vote for a New Kind of Experience. 

Join Local Farmers and thousands of Napa County Working Families

Cio Perez for Supervisor
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